Dear Parent/Guardian:

July 2018

Children need healthy meals to learn. Fort Sam Houston Independent School District offers healthy meals every school day. Breakfast costs $0.90 at the elementary and $1.00 at the
middle and high school. Lunch costs $2.20 at elementary and $2.45 at the middle and high school. Your child (ren) may qualify for free meals or for reduced-price meals. Reduced price
is $0.30 for breakfast and $0.40 for lunch.
1. Do I need to fill out an application for each child? No. Complete one application to apply for free or reduced-price meals. Use one Free and Reduced-Price School Meals Application
for all students in your household. We cannot approve an application that is not complete, so be sure to fill out all required information. Return the completed application to Ms.
Roxanne Ruiz CN Director, 4005 Winans Road, San Antonio, TX 78234, phone number 210-368-8745 or at one of our campus front offices or cafeterias.
2. Who can get free meals? Children in households receiving Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) benefits (formerly the Food Stamp Program) or TANF can get free
meals regardless of your income. Your benefit letter from the Texas Health and Human Services Commission (HHSC) is your documentation for free meals. If you have not already
received a letter from your school stating that your household is eligible for free meals, you may take your HHSC benefit letter to the school nutrition office to be certified for free
meals. If a child in your household is directly certified due to receiving SNAP or TANF benefits, all children of your household are eligible for free meals. If a child in your household is not
included on the Letter of Direct Certification, sent to you by the LEA, or if you have questions, call the school at 210-368-8745.
3. Should I fill out an application if I got a letter this school year saying my children are approved for free or reduced-price meals? In most cases no; however, read the letter
you got carefully and follow the instructions. Call the school at 210-368-8745 if you have questions or a member of your household is not listed on the letter. If your household does not
receive SNAP or TANF, your children may still be eligible to receive free meals if your household income is less than the amounts listed on the federal Income Eligibility Guidelines. Please
complete the application and submit it to the school nutrition office. Head Start/Early Head Start students, Even Start children, and certain foster children also qualify for free meals.
4. Can foster children get free meals? Yes, foster children who are under the legal responsibility of a foster care agency or court, are eligible for free meals. Any foster child in the
household is eligible for free meals regardless of income.
5. Can homeless, runaway, and migrant children get free meals? Yes, children who meet the definition of homeless, runaway, or migrant quality for free meals. If you haven’t been
told your children will get free meals, please call or e-mail Ms. Jayne Hatton (210-368-8703; jhatton@fshisd.net) to see if your child(ren) qualify.
6. Who can get reduced-price meals? Your children can get low cost meals if your household income is within the limits on the Federal Income Chart, shown on this letter.
7. My child’s application was approved last year. Do I need to fill out another one? Yes, your child’s application is only good for the school year and for the first 30 operating
days of the new school year. You must send in a new application unless the school told you that your child is eligible for the new school year.
8. I get WIC. Can my child (ren) get free meals? Children in households participating in WIC may be eligible for free or reduced-price meals based on income. Please fill out an
application and include all income in the household.
9. Will the information I give be checked? Yes, we may ask you to send written proof during the verification process otherwise please do not send income verification.
10. If I don’t qualify now, may I apply later? Yes. You may apply at any time during the school year if your household size goes up, income goes down, or if you start receiving SNAP,
TANF or other benefits (such as unemployment benefits).
11. What if I disagree with the school’s decision about my application? You should talk to school officials. You also may ask for a hearing by calling or writing to Julie Novak, Chief
Financial Officer, 4005 Winans Road, San Antonio, TX 78234; phone 210-368-8705.
12. May I apply if someone in my household is not a U.S. citizen? Yes. You or your child (ren) do not have to be a U.S. citizen to qualify for free or reduced-price meals.
13 Who should I include as members of my household? You must include all people living in your household, related or not (such as grandparents, other relatives, or friends) who
share income and expenses. You must include yourself and all children living with you. If you live with other people who are economically independent (for example, people who you do
not support, who do not share income with you or your children, and who pay a pro-rated share of expenses), do not include them.
14. What if my income is not always the same? List the amount that you normally receive. For example, if you normally get $1000 each month, but you missed some work last month
and only got $900, put down that you get $1000 per month. If you normally get overtime pay, include that amount as income. If you do not normally get overtime pay, do not include it as
income. If you have had your hours or wages reduced, use your current income.
15. We are in the military; do we include our housing allowance as income? If you get an off-base housing allowance, it must be included as income. However, if your housing is part
of the Military House Privatization Initiative, do not include your housing allowance.
16. My spouse is deployed to a combat zone; is her combat pay counted as income? No, if the combat pay is received in addition to his/her basic pay because of deployment, and it
wasn’t received before deployment then the combat pay is not counted as
income. Contact your school for more information.
FEDERAL INCOME CHART (Max amount to qualify for reduced price meals)
For School Year 2018-2019
17. My family needs more help. Are there other programs we might
Household
size
Yearly
Monthly
Weekly
apply for? To find out how to apply for other assistance benefits, dial 2-1-1.
1
$22,459
$1,872
$432
If you have other questions or need help, call 210-368-8745. Si necesita
2
$30,451
$2,538
$586
ayuda, por favor llame al teléfono:210-368-8745
3
$38,443
$3,204
$740
1. Si vous voudriez d’aide, contactez nous au numero: 210-368-8745.
4
$46,435
$3,870
$893
5
$54,427
$4,536
$1,047
Sincerely,
6
$62,419
$5,202
$1,201
7
$70,411
$5,868
$1,355
8
$78,403
$6,534
$1,508
Julie Novak
Each additional person:
+$7,992
+$666
+$154
Chief Financial Officer for Fort Sam Houston ISD

